[Enteral infusion-nutritional correction of homeostasis in patients with postburn cicatricial stenosis of the esophagus and stomach].
The metabolic status was studied in 67 patients with postburn cicatricial strictures of the esophagus (39) and of the pyloric part of the stomach (28). The aim of the work was to find the methods of enteral nutrition with special mixtures. The composition of the mixtures must be close to that of the chyme. In addition to changes of the standard parameters (pH, enzymatic and electrical activity) the assessment of the state of the digestive tract included the estimation and description of certain disorders in the system of heterophasic hydrolysis in the gastrojejunal tract (enzyme activity in fractions of the duodenal juice, enzyme sorption on the flocular structures) in the both categories of the patients. The authors recommend to treat such patients with the special mixtures "Nutrichim" or using the new corrector "Flokozim".